
You cAht'T afford to fdqlj*in this system!

F.5. I love helping others earn money and I yvant you
to be hdppyyou met rne. I am going to giveyou my
personal email address. lf ycu have any questians
bmail rne at WealthWith SusanS3@gmail.cafn'

I cnnt urait t*fiesrfrotn Yaul

ffitr

If you?e raadyfojoin yc,u ftsve.3 optfans;
;:'

J. Call ortext 3*2-268-S006 ta get signed up over
the phone 0r

up!

vou*spoNsoR's rD is #glVISt

There is absolutety f{O trfSf(involved. The cornpany's

UOXi.v-BncK cUABAT'r e:*overs your advertising campaign

{which we all know is the biggest expense}.lf ycu don't make a prof it
in gO days thesompanywill refund the full cost af your advertising

campaign. No questions asked!
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Call 3O2'26-8-A0t}6
F6i AssiitiinCe
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gmail us ai
info@igirdifeCt.com

- Filt out this forrn to activat€ your S$/rSonth Affiliate Memberstrip

Name

Address

Citv

Fhsne

Email

State Z'IF} 

-

Mohile phone
1

Date

sponsor,ou .fl I't l5 t
I. Mail in a check $r rnoney crder tal {Payableto LAV Label}

2O3 N- LaSatle
LAV Labet Suite 2IOo

Chicagor tL 606Ol :

of Pay via credif/debit card:

Cardhdder Narrre tas shown on card]

Card Number

csr/[3ctisit*q*backof card]-- ffiim

Exp Date / * 
- 

Cardflstder ZIP Ccde from billing

{r*mrAd address)

I *=_ ! authorize LAV Labelto charge my credit card
-t-!

;b"*A; igr*d;por, $urcfrase. I understand there are no retunds for the $39 entry

fee, nor *re $39 monthlY fee.

Cr"rstorner Signature

IhIPORTANT: Earnings and t-*glt Disclaimers

Earnings and fncsrne reFresentations made by LAV Direcf" lAVdirect.com, and their

;;;1!*=I*por*** are aspiratianal staternents only of your earnings potential- The

succsss af LAV Direct affiliates, t€stirnonials and other exampl* used are not

intended to be and are not a guarantee that you cr cthers will achieve the iame

resutts. lndividual results will always vaqt

?. Mail in the order form cln Page 6 or
3. Co to +\AA ff l-LAvDirect.com to sign



HeyTheref

My name is Susan Hobbs" lnrfi a waitress frorn NYC. I will
admit l tell into a state cf depression, CovidTg hit and shut
down the whole state as well asthe rqrtaurant I worked
aL I had tofileforunernployrnent benefiGand ittask
weeks to get apprcved, QUL cf desp*ratian t decided to
look into a few wark-from-harhe businesses that I had
previously received in the rnail. Out of T corrrpanieE there
was only"l that offered teteph+ne $upport..so I called and
actually spoke to someons cn the plrane. That ccrnpany
is l-AV Direcl

LAV Direct is a diamond in the rouglr thatsells
higlrdemand items at wholesale prices. The great thing
is that, for a srnall fee, you're able ta becsme an Affiliate
a*d earn rnaney snceyou chaose one af the
"Done-For-You" ad campaigns. tAV Direct provides
multiple cptions for marketing and they have a

M TIii{EY BAGK GUARANT€E!

For my first marketing carnpaign I chase for the comFany to rnail 5oo letters. Ftrom thqse
5OO letters I got lg people tojoin--"almost a 44/a respdnsel ln just 6 short weekq I had over
1OO people join my team. For only $3S per month for a hands sff business and tess than gl
per piece for ad campa$gnq AND a MONEFBACK CUARANTFE you can see why it is so
easy to build ycur team LIGHTNINC FAST!

ln such a smallarnountof tirne I wentfrorn feeling anxious ancl depressed due tp NYC and
nryjcb being shut dawn..,to actualty being able tc writ* a letter explaining that I rnade
ov€r $Ie,ooo in 5 weeks! of course indMdual results will vary, but t-AV Direcr has been a life
saver for me! ' a

I am introducing you to a systern that is unlike anythingyeu've everseen before and it is
sirnple and cornplegely hands sffi Here's how it works:

. You join by paying $=o
* Then you purchase the nDone-For*Youu ad campaign, LAVk ad*ertising carnpaigns are

very affordable because theydon't marl< up their advertising prices.

' Sit back and relax and let the company'handle everythlng foryou,

n/ f{ We are so sure you will make rnoney that we will refund the arnount you
nW*, payto advertise if you dan't make a prafit in 9S daSmt That is our prornise
lhtd aa'{,! to yau * NO QUESTIONE ASKED!

t
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I love LAV Sirect' I have an
averElge af 15 neur membersjoin
rny tearn each weel< and I've been

in the Prograrn forcnlY 45 daYs-

with a team af 90 mernbers I can

alreadY count an a $goc
guaranteed monthlY lncorce'
freceived a clreckfor $l=,5oo
within the first 21 daYs!

Frank Sawlrer, Nortfi c(J;ralln o

For exar*ple, if you chsose to purchase a a59 plggulailing campaign the
csmpany will mait *n 

"dditional 
ZSo letters for you ior FREE.when I mailed Sso letlers I

m.Agj53,goo instanily, That can very easily be you within days if you get started today-

,+,

. LAy Direct is a multi-rnillion dsller retail compeny and they help every day
pe*ple earn mon€y while sitting on their couch.

;, You do not have to haue any experience with retail

You do not have to sell anything to anybody
You ds not havetotalkto anYone

Ysu do nat need a computer
You can pick up the phone and call the company anytime

You can text the companYanlrtirne

This system is completety los% hands off for youl

tA\fs team irnrnediately gets tg work foryou as soon asy+u join!

you can plck up the phone and call the cornpany anytlrna They havE a fult support staff
inatisfriendly and knowledgeable and eager to ass{styau.

^.1 
Bon,t detay! $-a.!l gr te5! $$}-?g$-g$Ofito set signed up, orgo to

o\ 
n1/vv.l-A}f$irect,cofn to register.You can also mail thb forrn on the

back of thls letter to join.

you* spoNsc*s rD is #;8llJ$/
LAI/ Direct, is on track to be the nextAms-zon anfl guess what? LAV

shares profits wittr their members farever {unlike Amaza,n}. Did you know that AmazGn

earned *zs+ Biltion doltars in the first quarter of 2o?s? !f amazon distributed profits tle".y

could have sentlgo,ooo people checks in April za?o. using LAv's model, Arnazon csuld

have enhanced the lives cf toil,ooo peopte during this pandernic... BUT.--Arnazon does#t

share their profits - they keep it ati to th*muelves. That does not help every day people- '

LAv'svaruegare much t:r,ru;t:.,:?::f 
*3$:1,.-j;f-r':;:'"t 

thiscornpanv'rhev

LAV Direct is:

^# 
A real business witir real\7 products helPing regular
peoPle find f inancial freedom!

I

;l 1OO9/o Hands Off {Earn rnoney
Y wtrile You sleeP!)

To date l have sver 5OO PeoPle an rnY

team which !s an automatic $S'OffO

per montlr incame' I cculd havewaY

more but t helP mY downline build
their team tnstead of adding to lny
personal tearn l've rnade over $5oo,oos
in less than a Year!

Wj tt i a y Mcrft aneY, Son Diegc

, [600,##o
/a,,!f. 1*a{a 17.,'
wwv - 'fl^ rl
w {A tt"i&4'{u>'

I-AV Direct is NOT;

{tl A fly-by-night company selling\r 
digital downloada weblnarsr or
any of that other confusing stufi

& A MLM {multi-tevel marketing}\'/' 
cornpany wit'h highstar[up cost
and confusing cornPensation

Plans

when t firstspoketo a rep at LAV Direct I Was soldt tt didnt take much convincing.

r was bressed ts have somecne Introduce rne to tAv Direct and I am passing o* that

53rne blessing toycu. I tfianls, *V tpo*"r bVel.:l other daSr for inviting rne and changing

rny lifer rrir doinj the same r*, vo[.]'**nr i" ?t someone tirat you are happy to know

arid r wanr ro help you earn u*rrJ;;;t F4y i*hia! goelwal rq) earn an exrra $500 per
-''' ' 

we€k, but I lrave surpassed thattenfold'

Let us quickly recap rhs gr+ar benefits ofi*ining LAv todayl
' ' Law join fee of only $3g
, The company will double the quan$qy of wtrichever advertising carnpaign you

purchase toirRee {up to t,*oo letteri}- Acts start a! under $t per piece ffor a

limited tlrne)'

' No COMPT TER HEEDED

. Live suppor[ staff to help you with any questions

, For thOse who like to use the cotlputer, IAv cffers a robust, user*fdendly back

office that reports your teatTl members, salet and cqmmissian in real tirne

I There are no delays,yau start earning rightaway! tAV starts your merketlng

ca rr paig n withl n days of.Jo"uioinl ngl

No Selling, No chasing, we ctase AllYour saleq weAdvet:" ForYou, No Confusing

Marketing Forrnul"rJO$"a Hands Frea,lSS?6 Rewarding, PIus ALLthe extra money

you've aiwaYs Wantedl

I-I€.RE'S HOW YOU EARN MONEY:

+ you earn -glo every month frcm ilre $39 monthly subscription fee frorn all your

downline mernbers.

+ you earn gBO to $1SO every U;e product packs are purchased' Each dcwnline

mernber is r*qu*st d to purihase ai leastone'praduci package every cthEr rnonth'

i vou earn u#;r;;;;;;;t. product purchases, and ls% frorn fuir price product

Purchases'
+ Y*u €arn rnoney frsm every advertising carnpaign purcl:ased!

when I joi*ed I earned $l,oco atmost imrnediately ffrorn cnly'|9 people joining]"

Lefs da that rnath.-l earned figO fram tfre $1$ s*bscripticn cornmission x 19 new

members, and r *ur"*o $z,aso rornrnission from pr*duct pacrtages purchased-Thistoalq

onry about 5 days. My tearn #; rapidty. In tess t}'ran 6 weeks r raked.in $t*,zEor

I s*ved mY last 3 commission
cheeks. For the first tirne in rny
tife I will be dePositing 5 figures
into my bank accotint!

&3rst* I W ilk I ns, Mio ntl


